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A decrease and/or increase of the discharge current ratio @i/50i) ,  the ratio of the discharge current for 5 volts discri- 
minator bias to that for 50 volts discriminator bias, under irradiation is studied in air filled ozonizers oxcited by 
a.c. potentials IrV of 50 cycles. set.-I frequency. Results are in accord with Joshi's theory which consider 
that external light emits photo-electrons from an adsorption like electrode layer formed with ions and 
molecules of the gas on the glass wall of the discharxe tube. These photo-electrons are captured by 
excited atoms to form also moving negative ions and bearing about the decrease in 5i /50i L L as 
charge effect. The positive effect, +A (FiilFiO!), is also explained by the eleotronic work function at  tho boundary 
layer. 
Earlier work1 -' on photo-variation of discharge current showed that the occurrence of - ni 
and + A i , i.e. negative and positive Joshi effect, is based on the surface origin of the phenomenon. 
In  the present investigations, the production of A (5i/50i), the net ratio of the discharge current for 
5 volts discriminator bias to that for 50 volts discriminator bias, is studied. The explanation of this 
negative and positive effect [ (5i/50i)] can be explained on Joshi's theory. 
Two Fiemen-type-ozonizers of different electrodes spacing and various volumes of space compart- 
ments were selected for this investigation. The output of the constant voltage transformer was connected 
to the input of the variac and the primary of high tension transformer. The inner high tension (H. T.), 
electrode mas formed by using salt solution (NaCl) and was connected to the secondary of high tension , 
transformer and was earthed. The outer, low tension (Ti T.), electrode was also formed b j  the same 
electrolyte and was grounded through an electronic scaler (SS361A, Atomic Energy Establishment, 
Trombay, Bombay). The first ozonizer, in which the pressure of dry air was 4 mm, was irradiated with 
a 250 W; 30 cm distant and the second discharge tube, in which the pressure of the same gas was 10 mm, 
was irradiated-by a 15 W; 30 cm distant incandescent lamp. The counts were measured in dark .and light 
for both the values of bias such as 5 and 50 volts. From the measured values of the current, (5C/50C) 
or A (5il5Oi) was obtained by using the relation 
where 5Cn/50Cu and 5 C ~ / 5 0 c ~  is the ratio of the discharge counts measured with an electronic scaler 
a t  a given time for 5 V discriminator bias to that for 50 V discriminator bias in dark and under visible 
light respectively. 
The results in Table 1 show that 5Cr~/50'JI, increased initially with tbe applied kV, reached a maxi. 
mum and then decreased gradually. A marked pol;ive effect, +~(5C/50C),  occurred in the voltage 
range 0-56-1.40 kV. A large applied kV than 1.40 kV revealed the more familiar negative effect 
-~(51?/,50G) and this effect decreased numer:oally to a negative minimum as the applied voltage was 
increased progressively. According to Joshil, external light releases photo-electrons from a boundary 
layer of ions and excited molecules assnmed to exist on the electrode surface; these photo-electrons are 
captured in secondary processes by excited particles, atoms orland radicals with large electron affinity to 
form slow moving negative ions which reduce the ratio of the discharge count rate 5 C ~ / 5 0 C ~  as a space 
charge effect. The above results are significant and suggestive as regards the occurrence of +~(5C/50C) 
with --A(~C/EOC) a t  V > V,  (threshold potential), observed with a scaler, may be due to primary 
action of light on the electrode surface8 causing +-$-(5C/50C) and secondary processes leading to 
--A (5C/50C). Joshi's hypothesis1 seems, therefore, to be their co-occurrence as well as mutual 
inversion,i.e., sign reversaP, by only a change in applied voltagelo and nature of irradiationll-15, 
It is seen from the results of Table 1 that the influence of potential on ~(5f l /50C)  recorded using a counter 
, 
to the system under a.c. discharge indicated that ~CL!~OCL was prackically giving more positive effect 
[(+n5C/5OCI] over the potential range of 0.42-2.73 kV. This effect increased from 0 to + ~ . 7 g  
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INFLUENCE OB POTENTIAL OR 5C/50C 
Pressure of air : 4 mm Hg. l'remure of air : 10 mrn Hg 
Source of irradiation :-250 W, 30 cm d i~ tan t  incandes- Source of irradiation :-15 W, 30 om distant incandes- 
aent g l a ~ s  bulb. cent glass bulb. 
-- 
(in arbitrary units) (in arbitrary units) 
- 
Frequency of a.c. supply : 50 cycles/sec ; Syatem temperature : 27OC ; counting time : 5 minutes. 
in the voltage range 0.42-1.68 kV at room temperature ( W C )  and then va~ied irregularly between 
+3.02 to 0.20. In dry air a t  4 mm pressure under 250 W; 30 cm distant electric (glass) bulb a very pro- 
minent positive effect, + ~(5C/SOJj, was observed over a large kV-range and a less negative effect, 
- A(5CI50C) was observed a t  very high kV. Compare with air a t  a pressure of 10 mm, 5CfiI50C~ was 
much smaller under 18 W and positive effect was weaker. A positive effect can be explained by consider- 
ing adsorption as a function of potential. Since the adsorption increases with kV, i t  may be assumed 
that the primary adsorption layer is built up slowly as kV is increased progressively from a low initial 
value. The electronic work function a t  the electrode layer may decrease with and reach a minimum 
when the formation of the monolayer is complete. The +A(5C/RQC) with kV may be attributed to the 
decreased electronic work function amociated with the further reduction of the secondary layer(s). ' 
The --A(~C/,SOC) and +n(dC/5QC) effect can possibly explain the decrease and increase in 5 C/50C 
under irradiation due to photoemi~ion from the wall of the electrode surface. This photoemission itself 
depends upon intensity and the frequency of irradiation, and 5C/50C also depends on these two factors. 
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